Enhanced Human Decidual Cell-Expressed FKBP51 May Promote Labor-Related Functional Progesterone Withdrawal.
Sustained plasma progesterone (P4) levels suggest initiation of human term labor by functional P4 withdrawal, reflecting reduced progesterone receptor (PR) and/or glucocorticoid receptor (GR) expression or activity. The steroid-induced immunophilin cochaperone FKBP51 inhibits PR- and GR-mediated transcription, suggesting a labor-initiating role. Gestational age-matched decidual sections were immunostained for FKBP51 and decidual cell (DC) and interstitial trophoblast (IT) markers, vimentin and cytokeratin, respectively. Term DC cultures were incubated with vehicle (control), estradiol (E2) with or without medroxyprogesterone acetate, dexamethasone (Dex), or Organon 2058. FKBP51 histologic scoring was significantly higher in DC nuclei during labor versus prelabor decidua, whereas FKBP51 immunostaining was undetected in interstitial trophoblasts (P < 0.05). In term DC cultures, E2 + medroxyprogesterone acetate or E2 + Dex enhanced FKBP51 expression (P < 0.01), whereas E2 + Organon 2058 inhibited PR expression (P < 0.05), and E2 + Dex inhibited GR expression (P < 0.05). Unlike term DCs, FKBP51 was undetected in control or Dex-treated cultured third-trimester trophoblasts. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays revealed that FKPB51 overexpression or silencing in cultured DCs altered PR-DNA binding. Increased FKBP51 levels in term DCs during labor complement our prior in situ observations of significantly lower PR in labor versus prelabor DCs. In a milieu of sustained plasma P4 levels, these reciprocal changes will amplify functional P4 withdrawal in DCs via FKBP51-mediated PR resistance coupled with declining PR levels, whereas the lack of FKBP51 expression in interstitial trophoblasts suggests unopposed constitutive GR action.